If you are receiving this email and no longer intend to play softball please reply and let me know or send
me a text. My phone number is listed at the end of this email. Please, share this with your parents. I am
only sending this to players this week only because I do not have a list of your parents emails. I will
assemble that at the Thursday meeting(see below.)
First, tomorrow, Saturday March 9 at 3:30 is our last hitting opportunity. Please let me know if you plan to
attend and if you need the address. I would prefer you let me know today ASAP so I can give Kevin a
heads up on the number attending.
On Monday, we start tryouts for 2019 Pacer's softball. It is important that you have all your paper work in
regarding physicals so if you have not done so already you need to take care of this before practice
Monday night. Your coaches will be using Monday through Wednesday practices to determine who will
play varsity and if we can field a JV team. As always, we will practice outside when we can right after
school usually ending by 5:30. This first week we are likely indoors the entire week.
Equipment needed: Gym shoes, shorts and sweat pants/softball pants, GLOVE, outdoor shoes for
conditioning. In case we get the opportunity to go outside, make sure you have warm clothes.
Monday- 6:00 to 8:00 (meet in academic commons to stretch)
Tuesday- 3:15 IMPACT test with Milan(see list below)
4:30-6:15
Wednesday- 4:15 Lift, 4:45 to 6:00 Practice
Thursday- 3:15 to 5:15...Parent/Player Meeting 6:00
Friday- 4:15 Lift??? Practice 4:45-6:15
Spring Break practice will be Monday to Thursday from 3 to 5 with Friday March 22 off.
Our first game is scheduled for Tuesday March 26.
Please note two things.. Tuesday's IMPACT testing after school and Thursday night's parent/player
meeting. We will make a decision by Wednesday if we will have a JV and if any cuts need to be made.
Please, let me know via email or text if you are going to miss practice or need to leave early. Wednesday
is Lent. If you need to leave early to serve at church or attend service please let me know.
The following girls need to do IMPACT testing with Milan on Tuesday after school. Bring your
Chromebook.
Emma Baumann
Elizabeth Cruz
Narinjia Collins
Nadra Dixon
Emmalynn Footit
Syndi Haubrich
Bree James
Emily Jones
Chastidie Kleist

Kazandra Langdon
Olivia Miller
Victoria Miller
Dakota Montejano
Olivia Mooney
That is all for now. I will pass on schedules, Dells information and other information at the meeting
Thursday. Have a great weekend.
Coach Hill
262-749-0810(MY number to text if you need...include your name)

